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Use RED SEAL CARBON - It is the Best
Does not smut or curl like other carbon papers. For sale only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD. Phone 143
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Special Paints for House Cleaning
House cleaning time is house painting time the

floors, the base boards, t'le cupboards, the chain, the
tables and a dozen pieces of furniture need or

For floors either fainted, varnished, stained or waxed:
use S-- Floor Finbhcs. Finish floors in best pos- -
tible way.

For interior vails and woodwork, use S-- Enameloid.
An economical high gloss finish.

For cupboard:, sl.el.ies, Mies, etc.: use S-- Family
Faint. An oil glou paint that stands scrubbing.

For stainingvjioducrk and furnitures U3e Varnish
Stain. Correctly imitates t'le natural wood.

ITi hivs fainti, varxiitti atJ tlalnt fir every fainlaHe thing.

Call on ks
ttlar earns a

E 0. HALL &

If You Don't

That oar sodas are the best to be had in the city, it
is because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince yon that in the manufacture of soda water we

are in a clan by ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd
JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

m.

A collection of remarkable veterinary medicinal discoveries
ft period of over yean.

The

Is especially recommended for the
Tircvention and cure of Worms and
Bots in young and old stock on pas-

ture. All stock take readily to this
medicated lick.

Sold in 100-l- b bags, $50 per ton.

There is no handling or bother in
itr application. All stock take nat- -

uially to it
FOR MAN WOMAN AND CHUD
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Rub often and long, will not irri- -

POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED AUSTRALIAN REMEDIES

covering
100

RockLickBlock

H. JOHN P0TTIE,
Veterinary Surgeon

BRANCH OFFICE: UNION AND HOTEL STS.
Telephones: Res. No. 1182. Office, 361. Box G20.
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The HALL SAFE is BEST

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Agents
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BY 7. L. STEVENSON.

Marines vs Town
On Sunday

On Sunday next the Marines and
Town teaniB will meet on the foot-

ball Held at the league grounds, and
n really good gome should evontu-nt- e.

lloth tennis aio In excellent
form, nnd, judging from the way
they Townles have Improved they
Will certainly give the Marines u
harder game than they did lant tlmo
they met.

The Town team went through Be- -,

cret signal practice again last night,
nnd the men are rapidly getting on
to the pass words. Sumner and
Campbell were on hand and their
expert advice is beginning to show
fruit In tho Improved st)le of the
town Ms.

During the afternoon the combi-
nation also Indulged In practice at
Muklkl, and bucking the line was In
order till It became too dark to see.
All the players are In good form,
and their wind Is Improving dally;
the Mnrlncs are going up against
tli real thing on Strttday, and will
tune to play their best to win.

The line-up- s of both teams will
he tho tame as when they laBt met

a few slight changes may be made
Inter nnd, that being so, much
Interest will be shown In tho game,
as the Town team Is going to show
that the same old bunch can defeat
their former conqucrers.

Setcrnl new men rany play on the
Town team, and as they are really
husky fellows, the half-wtf- ts will get
n big surprise when they see the
men they are up against.

The game will start at 3:30
o'clock, and by that time the usual
big crowd of barrackers" will, no
doubt, be on hand 'to root for their
favorites. if the Town team win
on Sunday the greatest Interest will
be taken in the third meeting of the
elevens, as each will have won one
gamo,

n n n

S:ccer Game
On Saturday

While the cricketers are hard at
work on tho Maklkl field trying to
show the Dedford men how to play
the English national game, the Ho-

nolulu soccer men will be linking a
go at the sailors on tho football field
at the League grounds.

The home team Is n strong one,
and all the plners are taking the
enme very Berlously; they Intend to
show the jackies that there are oth-

er soccer playora In this city besides
the joungsters they ran over last
time the mnn-of-w- was In this
port.

James Flddes, tho leading light in
local soccer, Is taking the greatest
Intereet In the coming game and
looks to the home team to defeat the
visitors,

Tho game will start at 4 o'clock,
and It will he possible for lovers or
both cricket and soccer to see a
good deal of both games. Uy leav-

ing tho Maklkl field about 4 o'clock
or so after tho game is, pretty Well
finished and catching a car to the
ball grounds tho soccer game may be
taken In.

Prom present Indications all the
Urttlshers In town are going to take
in cither the football or cricket
games, and ito doubt quite a num-
ber will manage to see a good part
of both.
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High School
Defeat Punahou

On Alexander Dejd yesterday after-noo-h

tho second ;(ni of tho High
School defeated theecond eleven of
tho Punahoris, by" a s'doro of 17 to 10.

Tho Oahu College boys showed good
form and their Interference work wan
a feature of the giuno. Tho McKlnloy
lads did some good .bucking and played
with a vlm.that was tho admiration of
all the spectators.

In tho first half tho Highs scored G

points to their opiK)nents 5, and It was
rilKKl.ia nil" i;uiivuiivii iiio luiauuunu
of the McKlnlejs Into a goal. Theu
In the second half Marcus Munsarral
ncofoil for the Highs and Hlggins
failed to convert. Score: IIIkIib, 11;
Punahou, 5.

I.ator on in the gamo Evnns scored
Ihn Ihlr.l tnnnhilnwn hplm? Itnrtm nvpr
the lino by sheer weight. Hlggins
n.unoi uvauiuui K"i iium uimcuii.
angle and the game shoitly afterwards
ended. Scoro: High, 17; Puns, 10.

A third game to decide the cham -

plonshlp will bo played on Noemlmr

Honolulu C. C. And
Bcdfoid at Cricket

When the Hertford cricketers step
on to the Mnklkl fit-I- on Saturday
they will And that they are up
against tho strongest eleven the H.
C. C has so far. Hill up litrnitlat ntlV J

...V.B "

Althoug the British
men defeated the plucrs twice In
a very hollow fashion the Honolulu
lepresentatlves are not In any way
dlsniaed, and as the elocn will be
strengthened a lot. there Is a chance
of our men turning the tables on tho
strongest cricket eleven that ever
visited the Far East on board one
warship.

When tho Hololulu list of bats
men Is looked over, the Impression
is gained that should any three or
four of them strike foim at the one
time, a huge score would be plied
up.

Anderson, liuchly, Ueardmore and
big hitter Morse. If they could only
trnt Hi ale ava In tvmiM atirolv hit tin..I... 2 ; " ''
fh.., lf.0,"''a",U,1" ,1!; "I6",!0

uu.. vu.u .v..vu -- .I... .w. -
few runs. ,

Hut the trouble Is that unless men
practice they cannot do much
against decent bowling; when up
against n wink brand of bowling
the batsmen who are out of form
may make n good total but It Is all
a matter of luck and he might be
disposed of for a goose egg. ,

Saturday's game promises to be a

ffJ51T iSS ' ':..tceboMuPcek

'r '" "'Bn'ed,rfl"4ehBn
,

The other two matches against

:rDr.:;:r" 'r :"' '""::.;:.
er, a good afternoon's sport Is as
sured. nan
AU Arranged

For Boxng Show
Things were f.nally settled last

night as regards the Cullen-Relll- y

boxing contest, and the lightweights
put their signatures to articles of
agreement to fight on the evening of,
Nov. 24, at the Orpheum theater.

There was not the slightest hitch.
In the proceedings last night, and

hn .!. ,... . mw in B,,t- -
i

y's office everyth ng was arranged
In short order. "What about Paton
as re.ereer inquire ocu.iy. 1

nhl. in tut." rnfltinnilflH PltMen.
r.o 7."Same here." rep led Uelly. i

Both men realise that they will
!!.T.th.!!;"!:t,h.!'d,maS.,,rL,,,:,.,h0,""'them. Mike Is known by
body, and I. a night goer from

al over Far A
and

IJ VMD.IC.a UCW...W M,.M.M, .
the to the boxers

apart and declare the contest "no

The lightweights will box at the
Orpheum, and will a fifteen- -

round contest, fought out ounder... .i...k...,'. ...i. u ...... .......,uo u, ,u.. .11,
to weigh 133 pounds on the

of the fight and Mike Paton Is
to referee. .

Rellly will train down at the Ma- -

rlne Camp, where he will have plen- -
',v f .n nm.

husky one. at that, to go against.,
Nelson and the other scrappers
down at Camp Vory will once
begin to get exercise.

Cullen will take up hls'quar- -
ters at the Orpheum, where he
Ir.lnA.l . hi. .., fl.hl llh II. II.
1), and will be handled by the same
bunch of sports who pulled him

good preliminaries to put on before
i mB Wahllant has been
suggested as one man to be matched
against somo other boxer, and there

n lot of people In this town who
would 'like to seo the native boy
agntnst a really good man. Wuhl-la-

has so many In
clwid .1. I, vn..U . .....

to see against somebody who
could stand to him for six rounds

"or so
I .,' ,. . ,,. "l rM.or? ,ttbout
J?l in, '8,w days' nl"' "

Local and Coast
Auto Doings

Hudson Maxim, the
who was the first In the United
States to produce smokeless powder,

and who Is In the van In the devel-

opment of the most powerful pro-
jectiles and explosives, an

and hat a habit of study-
ing his motor car as he would a
piece of highly refined ordnance,
each In Us way requiring the ubb of
high grade steel and other mater-
ials, they present to him subjects
of kindred Interest.

A 2,500 mile trip taken by him
recently In New England In his
Franklin touring gave him oc

, , , 0Jt , nulonloMe.8
nlr.coolcd ngne tn0 ,

tulnous roads of Vermont nnd New
,,ttnipshl.e and ,he gand roa(g r
jjalne

..At'0Be ho(e, , ,he moultanollB
-- .. h. ,,, ,,..., ...,..

.n It I saw six
hgh,a wuier.coort;d cars come in
overheated, whllo my Kranktln was
not abnormally heated at any time.
My engine ran perfectly, never miss-
ing n stroke during the entire trip.
One day I ran 279 miles. I had but
one puncture In the' C00 miles.

"As all cars must of necessity be
cither dlroctly or Indirectly d,

I am thoroughly convinced
that the system of direct
Is the most practical and efficient.
U).,,deg cnable
.....i .... ... 'wun au tne complication and
we.'t of the water-coolin- g mech- -

anism.
iiniii.or tik. .t..i ...- - . .,...,.

he
' . wMlll

' . .. .

... i, .. , ,.. ...,,.
Juil M lU,, ,

"
' y "br.i, ,, ... . ,

beyond , , ,

0n pneumallc ceedg
,h ..,( . , .,- - ...'... ....' " "" -- - '"?.. ,
.. ,nn,u,i ..., lii.i... u..'.. ....
e,a.rT,hC,".rn,vt,n?gheyofTwn.gtv ? P,eCe''

' ft tJK
ir.mi.,, ..,'!. ',. J.

'"r ot subjected to ..
severe, racking strains by the in
qualities of road as are the

heavier cars.
"A tweuty-flv- e per cent saying in

the weight of a car also represents
a corresponding saving In gasoline,
for extra weight In a costs ex-

tra gasoline to propel It.
"At this time, when cutting tools

are made of such high-quali- steel
that they will run for hours and
keep their edge at red heat, paring
a ribbon tof tough steel from a gun
unrrei, mere is no disadvantage
whatever, but rather an advantage,
from the slightly higher tempera-
ture of the cylinders of the direct

engine, when made ot
the! right kind of metal, tor a more
Intimate and efficient explosive mix- -
lure wnlch agan' raeang
economy , gB,0,ne.

.. ,on nol too to onal),e
. 7 .. -we oil to serve effectually as a

lubricant, the hotter the engine,..,, . ,. ,..
..nt system doe. not

allow the cyllndere to reach that., ,
iffectua ug ,ubrlcant..

horse power.

Where the Catskllls rise abruptly
from the waters ot the Hudson are
many climbs shunned by automobll-Ut- s,

and one of these Is a trip from
Woodstock up Overlook Mountain.
upon the summit of which a view of
tho Hudson for miles la obtained.
This climb was recently made by F.
;h. Hump ot Syracuse In a 28 horse
power !. car, the""""". """T...!d and two

?" -

start was made almost at tide
water, as Woodstock Is just back of
Raugertles. From Woodstock there
Is a climb ot 2' miles' ,to Meed's
Mountain House, whlch.,ls Just back

"T lirOIIIIHOIll pUKI. 1I1U1U"

"? 8uar ia.f Ri n '1Jafe'" n".u. .".1" X" i.""
altogether of 3.800 feet in the course
of a climb of 4 miles. Two
thousand feet of this was In the
2 2 miles between Woodstock aud
Mead's Mountain House.

dreat water breaks and other Ir-

regularities increase the difficulties
of the climb, in spite ot which Mr.
Jump on reaching the end found
that hu "Slne was cool

I '
Illlo Is once more to the fore with a

race program for New Years' Day.' It
Is bo hoped that the rainy city!
snorts hnWt a good tlmo and that the I

uway UHCR ..!! . "- - Mr Maxm hag uged a.prank
gome as a heavyweight himself and anhaving boxed the tast. I

he h
he genial son of hrln I. capable and nder lx.cynder( regpeC.V:l- - .Uinyn?";itlv..yof eighteen and orty-tw- o

is just man pull

go."

It be
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Dick

through victory last time. V. '"""".,Jtatn House, attainingRrn i,n n,...i on elevation

thfl MeBt;

oro
up

finished off men
Ihnt

him up
up
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car

luncheon
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17 at Aloxaiulcr Field nmj t dhmilil ' ai'iou iu- - absenco'Uf the' usual excursion crond;-- u

tight go from tho start ta.the nnlnlutbhW tlley " be O.W.' '" ""' fffam Honolulu wont worry them. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
SUNDAY, NOV. 14.

BASEBALL
1:30 P. M.

C. A. C. vs. K. A. C.
J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

ART THEATER

An Unwritten Letter

Changes
MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY

ADMISSION AS USUAL.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

Tom Armstrong
AND

Verne and Verne
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

NEW IDEA
WAVERLY DANCE HALL.
Cor. Hotel .and Bethel Sts.

Open every evening except Sunday
at 7 o'clock.

Admission 10c. Ladles Free
Mnsio bv Kawaihan Olee Club.

IRON BEDS

MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

Furniture
Your Credit

b Good

J. HOPP & CO.

OWL
CENT CI0A1

M. A. Ghmst fc Co.
FORT AND KINO STREETS.

KOTO UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 76.

Combings
Made np the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block.

Fort and Beretania Sts.

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment.

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.
106 HOTEL STREET.

Phone 718.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

BULLETIN ADS PAY 4

'

I !

HOUSEHOLD UCQUER.

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANYBODY CAN APPLY IT.

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and
gives new life and lustre to
anything made of wood.

For New or Old Floors f
It Is the best Finish on the
market.

Made In 8 colors and Clear to
match all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE BY

THE0. H. DAVIES CO.,
LTD.

g Hardware Eept.

imumtnotitiMitnn

H E

Expert in Muon and Concrue Work.
Garden Ornamental Lanterns on

hand, ready for delivery. School
street- - near the bridge.

Santa Clans '

Headquarters
Our toys are now out for inspec-

tion.
Seoure your Xmns gifts before the

novelties are all gone.
Your Money Savers. ""'

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
t4FORT STREET STORE.

House and Lots

For Sale
i

The residence of 13 OuiBtcd nt Wal- -
men, K1111I, nllh lot of about una

. acre, is for Kilo Onnd I0r.1t Um:
lioiisu in Kood leiulr, nnd l)no
RronndH. Imiulro from C. II. Hof-- T

gnnrd, Wnlniea, Kuiil. HlCO-l-

Dr. J. H. Raymond:
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 1

Alalcea St., Mauka Pacific Club,',1
Office Hours From 10 to 12: from.

2 to 4; from 7 to 8. , f'
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12. v

Tel. Office, 600. Residence, 1460

Oavid A. DowsetC
'

INSURANCE. REAI ESTATE.
I0AN8.

203 Jndd Buildintr. Phone 695.

H PnUHpn & Co.t
Wholesale Importers and Jobber' J.

UROPEAN AND ".

AMFRiraf OHY QOODa.

Use

CENTENNIAL'S 1BEST FLOUR.

4
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

, . .ARents, v, f ,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25a
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 184."
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